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First Assembly Christian School
All these people were still living by faith when they died. They did not receive the things
promised; they only saw them and welcomed them from a distance, admitting that they
were foreigners and strangers on earth. Hebrews 11:13
Linger in God’s Word and you’ll find stories of faith.
HIGH SCHOOL:
1. FCA will meet in room 261 today during clubs.
2. Today after lunch, students in grades 9-12 will go to their GREEN clubs. If you do not remember which club
you requested to join, look at the wall outside the attendance office. Remember to double-check the meeting location for your club.
3. All 8th-grade students should report to the Jr. High cafeteria during homerooms for an ice cream social.
4. Support your class by donating your cash, checks and coins to your class representative for Rally Week.
The class who collects the most money will be given points toward their class as the high school fights for
the shield. The junior high homeroom that collects the most money, will win ice cream at lunch. Show your
spirit and give to help those at St. Jude. Let's Light Up Gold for St. Jude.
5. Any student wishing to use the library printer or copy machine will be required to pay 10 cents per printed
page.
6. Attention all Spanish 2 students: please turn in your signed permission slip and field trip money to Mrs. Rogers ASAP.

Crusader Café: Pizza

Mission Statement: First Assembly Christian School educates in a manner consistent with a Biblical worldview so that students are prepared for college and are equipped to live for God’s glory.
Vision: FACS strives continually to improve curricula and instruction, Biblical worldview training, and technological capability in order to prepare students to live for God’s glory.

